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Mr . Jimmy .: • Garr,er 
Lanc aste: 
Kentucky 
De er 3rothe1 Gt rn1Z;·r: 
August 21, 1962 
Brot:-~s:r El 1.1:er Howe ll has highly j e comrJJt:nded you to thP 
Eldershi.p of t.h~s congn..gat'.on. ..e ;,1.e '..ncit:ed deeply j ri 
sympathy hit'. 1 'i ou~ pl0r.s i:.O go to r,~8h L,. :-1 .: ~rnd to r:r 02 cli tr.~; 
905))(.' i • 
Ou r ::.rogr (' -t t;iis llrr:8 inc:u,ics full supoort of 
R. c. vh:k21 , ,:-c.fo.rd , VL9ir1ia, ~-v. tiaJ. suppo::::t of Ralon 
Henley in Jcrus2 :.tna , c::nd partial supµor i. of t he congregcition 
at Monte rey , 1enr.cssc.... . Tr.is .. 01 k pl us ou r pl.an!, for immediate 
expans~on cf ;!iy::.::.c<!~. L:ci} i.. t~c'::., cl..:, .. .iJs ~hat ~ ..... ~cj,:Jc ~ ~ t 
this t1~0c you ... :-: ;u2st for t:1is, cor1g1-;;;at1on to 3U )o,.t o. 
sponsor you:; -:o 1, in 1..,,;;:,l ::. ::.r.J. . 
This is u: w, ,,<lY z re;ludlc:.-t.lo.1 of our int.-- ..:.st no.r is 
it a su9g25tic-: c·:::t ·.rcJ .;i.'' not cout.i.nu0 to D.; C:)nc0:.c.neu about 
you anci '/OlF •ov', r.Or t.-,~ .01-.'. . ,-U- ,.';"-'Si..:'.fl"C s.i.~u-'<ion, nO\fit.:!V~T , 
demands th.:-t tLis eke· sion ,Je : ,,H.l· . • 
John Allan Chalk 
JAC/sw 
